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MY CHILDHOOD TREE.

Down in yon distant-peaceful dale
Where flowers in summer bloom
There birds in joyous songs dispel
All heavy clouds of gloom:

.There stands an Oak in stately pride
Unharmed by common doom.
Oft' when in childhood's early dawn
My infant feet it led,
And quickly o'er the velvet lawn
To its kind shade I sped,
And there in happy, childish glee
Would lay my little head.
Then this wido world did seem to me
A scene of glory bright !
When rambling o'er the sunny lea
/ gazed with fond delight
On nature's beauties, knowing nought
Of sorrow, care or blight.
Then, ere my fair and spotless breast
Knew hopes that were not pure ;
Ere sorrow, bad her mark imprest
Or flattery could allure :

My heart felt not the restless strife
Which years have made more sure.
Stern Time since then has passed away
In soft, yet rapid flight ;
And Childhood too, beneath his sway
Has lost its garb so bright,
Which shone in bygone days to me,
Now dimmed by ages might!
A Youth, I seel: thy shade again
My happy childhood tree;
Once more, my'soul drinks in the strain
Of nature's melody !
Again I roam with ligfitsome step
Far o'er the sunny lea.
But where are all those loved ones
Who used to sport with me?.
And where have all those moments flown
That, spent in social glee
With those I loved in childhood years,
Now ne'er again shall be.
They're gone, all gone ! yet thou alone
Still stand'st my noble tree;
Thy towering branches gently moan—
Thy form in majesty,
Still braves the power or winter's storm,
Still shades my infant lea.
Proud Oak ! long may'st thou firmly stand
To cheer my spirit lone,
To tell me of that happy band
Which, now forever gone,
Once met with me. 'Death thy kind shade
to friendship's purest tone.

HICKORY Linovn, Providence Twv. 1856

INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF JOHN
W. GEARY, GOVERNOR OF KAN-
SAS.

The following is Goy. Geary's Inaugural
Address, delivered at Lecompton on the
11th instant:

FELLOW CITIZENS-I appear among you
a stranger to most of you, and for the first
time have the honor of addressing you as
Governor of the Territory of Kansas. The
position was not sought by me, but volun-
tarily tendered by the present Chief Mag-
istrate of the nation. As an American
citizen, deeply conscious of the blessings
which ever flow from our beloved Union, I
did not consider myself at liberty to shrink
from any duties, however delicate and on-
erous, required of sue by my country.

With a full knowledge of all the circum-
stancesisurrounding the executive office, I
have deliberately accepted it, and, as God
may give MC strength and ability, I will
endeavor faithfully to discharge its varied
requirements. When I received my com-
mission I was solemnly sworn to support
the Constitution of the United States, and
to discharge my duties as Governor of
Kansas with fidelity. By reference to'
the act for the organization of this Terri-
tory, passed by Congress on the,30th day
of March, 1854, I had my duties more par-
ticularly defined. Among other things, I
am "to take care that the laws be faith-
fully executed."

The Constitution of the United States
and the Organic Law of this Territory will
be the lights by which I will be guided in
my executive career.

A careful and dispassionate examinationof our organic act will satisfy any reason-
able person that its provisions are emi-
nently just and beneficial. If this act has
been distorted:to unworthy purposes, it is
not the fault of its provisions. The greatleadingfeature of that act is the right
therein conferred upon the actual and bona

fide inabitants of this Territory "in the
exercise of self government, to determine
for themselves what shall be theirown do-
mestic institutions, subject only to the Con-
stitution and the laws duly enacted by Con-
gress under it." The people, accustom-
ed to self government in the States from
whence they came, and having removed to
this Territory with the bona fide inten-
tion of making it their future residence,
were supposed to be capable of creating
their own municipal government, and to be
the best judges of their own local necessi-
ties and institutions. This is what is
termed " popular sovereignty." By this
phrase we simply mean the right of the
people of the several States and Territo-
ries, being qualified electors, to regulate
their own domestic concerns, and to make
their own municipal laws.. Thus under-
stood, this doctrine underlie the whole
system of republican government. It is
the great right of self' government, for the
establishment of which our ancestors, in
the stormy days of the Revolution, pledged
" their lives, their fortunes and their sa-
cred honor,"

'A doctrine so eminently just should re-
ceive the willing homage of every Ameri-
can Citizen. When legitimately expressed
and duly ascertained, the will of the ma-
jority must be the imperative rule of civil
action for every law-abiding citizen. This
simple, just rule of action, has brought
order out of chaos, and, by a progress un-
paralleled in the history of the world, has
made a few feeble infant colonies a giant
confederated republic.
5 No man, conversant with the state of
affairs now in Kansas, can close his eyes to
the fact that much civil disturbance has

'for a long time past existed in this Terri-
tory. Various reasons have been assigned
for this unfortunate condition of affairs,

• and nnmerous remedies have been proposed.
The House of Representatives of the

United States have ignored the claims of
both gentlemen claiming the regal right
to represent the people of the Territory in
that body. The Topeka Constitution, rec-
ognized by the House, has been repudi-
ated by the Senate. Various measures,
each in the opinion of its respective advo-
cates suggestive of peace to,Kansas, have
been alternately proposed and rejected.—
Men outside of the Territory, in various
sections of the Union, influenced by reasons
best known to themselves, have endeavored
to stir pp internal strife and array brother
against brother. _
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GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH

SUERIFF'S PROCLAIII tTIOrN
Of the General Election for 1856.

IN pursuance of the duties imposed)
the Election Laws of the State of Pennsylvania. I,

GEORGE MARTIN, High Sheriff of Lancaster conty,do hereby publish and give notice to the T18111121.1 tti-
zen-, electors of the several Wards, Townships, Dis-
trictsand Boroughs of the city and county ofLaucarrer,
that a General Election will be held on TUESDAY. the
14th day of October next, 1856, at the several place. ;
hereinafter designated, to elect by ballot

• IOne person for Auditor General of the Comm.:w/Atliof Pennsylvania.
One person for Surveyor General of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania.
One person for Canal Commissioner of the Coininou-wealth of Pennsylvania.
One person to represent the county of Lancaster,ibe-ing the 9th Congressional district) in the Congressof

the United States.
Five persons torepresent the county of Lancadter in

She House of Representatives'of Pennsylvania.
One person for sossoctate Judge of the Courts of Lan-

caster county.
One person for District Attorney for the county of

Lancaster.
One person for County Commissioner Lancater

county.
Twopersons for Prison Inspeeters of Lancaster qqoo y.
Two persons for Directors of the Poor of Lancalstor

county.
One person for County Auditor of Lancaster county.One person for County Surveyor of Lancaster county.

ALLEN A NEEDLES,
dn S. Whanes and' 5 5. Water street.

1,,r,d tor, abt,e Chesnut Bt., Philn
I; Et). I.DEIt. Agent.

Lanc.n.te,
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friends, you will not; the response leaps ;
fresh and warm from your hearts. I see
around me, on every side, the spectacle of tu'rr u,i it, i. A Terb as win.... v. ti nod grieni-

rmen Ls and ~lnchiwn.
an aroused people ; old men and young, A rein eEeutiog the va-

with a high purpose on their proud faces— , has Leen a ppointprnrrled to co-oper,

Matrons with thegrace and dignity of wo- r ieutd
manhood, and Maidens in the bloom of

to, /Cl,ll/11 ,1 rrenniuni oiterk:d. attio 'ne.youthful beauty—all assembled to defend ;that tn auy
the unity of a country that blesses all
alike. It is full time, for the day of peril uet... li which ladies as tech

addressis upon you. Arise then, in the maje• •of "st)• th,..
an outraged people, and sweep like chaff ...

before a hurricane all who would plunge t!'. .
these confederate States in a civil war, and 11, I thetrample upon the bond of our brotherhood v, I wdi:Alt ti ~t th, s
and union ! Let your exultant shouts for
your whole country drown the cries of its
enemies! Tell them you mean to cling
with unalterable fidelity to that Constitu-
tion, with all its obligations, under which
we have attained so great happiness and
glory, and record a new vow, never to be
broken, that as long as you love the Union,
you will never aid or abet any party, by
any name, which seeks to break it into
contending sections. Break up sectional
parties—erase geographical lines—frown
from your presence those whose only pass-
port to your confidence is denunciation of
your sister States—and thus, with harmony
restored, the future will be all ourown for
high and noble purposes. The beautiful
Ohio will be no barrier, but a bondof uni-
on between us, and as our common com-
merce floats forever upon its surface, the
music of our concord will be the everlast-
ing murmur of its waters.

let District—Composed of thefour Wards of Lancas-
ter city. The qualified voters of the North East Wardwill hold theirelection ae the public house of Anthony
Lechler, in East King street; those of the North West
Ward at the public house occupied by Adam Trout;
those of the South East Ward at the publichouse <mai-pied by Abner Miller, in East King street; those of the
South West Ward at the public house of Jno. A. Urban.

2nd District—Drumore township, at the hence now
occupied by Mrs. Barbara Johnson.

3rd District—Compoeed'oe a part of the township of
Mount Joy and the whole of West Donegal, including
the Borough of Elizabethtown, at the public house now
occupied by George W. Boyer, in the Borough of :Eliza-
bethtown.

4th District—Earl township,at the house lately occu-
pied by Jacob Stambaugh, in the village of New Hol-
land, in eaid township.

sth District—Elizabeth township,at the public:honse
ittilroade, for now occupied by George Bentz, in Brickerville, in snip

.•i .:10, 1es are in pro-
eli 4.11 application at 6th District—Boroughof Strasburg,at the public hone

now occupied by Henry Bear, in said borough.
7th Distriet—Rapho township, including the Borongh

of Mauheim, at the public house occupied by Michael
White in said borough.

6th District—Salisbury township, at the public house
now occupied by , White Horse tavern, in
said township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the public
house now occupied by Andrew Ream, in the village of
Reamstown, in said township.

10th District—being a part of the township of. EastDonegal, at the pubtic school house in the village of
!Raytown, in said township.

11 th District—Carnarvon township, atthe publichouse
now occupied by Mrs. Ann Albright, in the village of
Churchtown, in said township.

12th District—Martic township, at the public hott,e
now occupied by Jesse Engles, in said township. '

13th District—Bart township, at the public houso now
occupied by Adam Rutter, in said township.

14th District—Colerain township, at the public house
now occupiedby Jeremiah Swisher, in said township.

15th District—Fulton township, at the public hones
now or lately of Wm. J. Hess, insaid township.

16th District—Warwick township, at the publichouse
now occupied by Samuel _Lichtenthaler, in the village
of Litiz, insaid township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of Marietta
and part of Rant Donegal township, at the public school
house to the borough of Marietta, in said township,

10th District—Columbia Borough, at the Town flail,
in said borough.

loth District—Sadebury township, at the public lionse
now occupied by Samuel D. Smoker, in said township.

20th District—Leaceck township, at the public house
now occupied by John Sheatfer, in said township. • !

21st District—Brecknock township, at the publichodse
now occupied by Isaac Messner, in said township. I

22nd District—Composed .of parts of township!, lof
Retitle, Mount Joy and Eat Dooceal, at the publicschool house in. the village of Mount Joy.

23rd District—Being part of East Ilempfield township,
at the public house now occupied by John Shreiner, in
the village of Petersburg, in said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at the public
house now occupied by John McAllister, in the villageof Lampeter Square, in said township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at the public litt+enow occupied by Jno. G. Preis, in said township.
26th District—Being part of Manor township, at, theupper school house in the borough of Washington:lnsaid township,
27th District—Ephrata township, at the public he se

now occupied by Jno. W. Gross, in said township. !
2SthlDistrlct—Conoy township, at the public schdol

house in the village of Bainbridge, iu said township.)
29th District—Membeim township, at thepublic house

now occupied by Jacob Minnich, in the village of Netts-
ville, in said township.

30th District—Being part of Manor t,,vnithip, all the
public house now occupied by George Hurelterger,iin
Millerstown, in said township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the public house
now occupied by G. Roland, in Earlville, in said town-
ship.

32nd District—West Ilempfield township, at the pati-ne house now occupied by John Kendig, in said towu-
ship.

33rd District—Strasburg township,at the publichouse
now occupied by Martin Herr, iu the Borough of Stras-
burg.

34th District—Being part of Manor township common-
ly called Indianlown district, at the school house in
said township, by the name of Rural Hill.

35th District—West Cocalico township, at the public
house now occupiedby Jno. W. Mentzer, in the village
of Schceneck, in said township.

36th District—East Earl township, at the public htrase
now occupied by William Colman, Blue Ball, in said
township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the public holtsenow occupied by Christian Hersh, insaid township.
38th District—Beinga part of East Hempfield town-

ship, at the public school house in the village of Ilefrip-
field, in said township.

391,11 District—Lancaster township,at the public house
now occupied by Joseph Dillow, in said township. , •

40th District—East Lampeter township,at jhe public
house now occupied by HenryKeueagy, inAid town-
ship.

41st District—Little Britain township,at the hones of
JonathanHamilton, Oak Hill.

42nd District—Upper Leacock township, at the public
house of Michael Bender, in said township.

43rd District—Penn township, at the public hone of
C. Hershey, in said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the schiiol
house in said borough.

45th District—Clay township, at the honse of GeorgeW. Steinmetz, (formerly John Erb's,) in said township.
46th District—Pequea township, at the public houseof Benjamin Rowe, in said township.
47th District—Providence township, at the how, pr-

copied by Mary Miller, in said township.
48th District—Eden township, at the public house sif

James C. Ewing, in said township.
The General Elections in all the Wards, Townships

Districts and Boroughs of the county, are to be opened
between the hours of eight and ten o'clock in the fore-
noon,,and shall continue without interruption and :an
jimrnment until seven o'clock in the evening, when ;ti-
the polls shall be closed.Every person excepting Justices of the Peace, lel,
shall hold any office or appointment of profit or tract
under the government of the United States, or of this
State, or of any other city or incorporated distriCt,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordi-
nate officer or agent, who is or shall be employed under
the Legislative, Executive or Jediciary department of
the State or the United States, or of any city or incorpor-
ated district, and also that every Member of Congreets,
or of the State Legislature, and of the Select and C011:1-
mon Councils of any city, or Commissioner of any in-
corporated District, is by law, incapable of holding or
exercising at the same time the office or appointment,of

tpudge, inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth, and no inspector, judge or other officer jof
auy such electon shall be 'eligible there tobe voted for.

Thq Inspectors and Judges of the elections shall meet
at therespective places appointed for holding the elec-
tion in the district to which they respectively belong,
before nine o'clock in the morning, and each of said in-
spectors shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a goat!.
fied voter of such district.

In case the person whoshall have received the second
highest nnmber of votesfor inspector, shall notattend onthe day, of any election, then the person who shall hanereceived the second highest number of rotes for judge
at the next preceding election shall act as inspector In
his place. And in mute the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votesfor inspector shall
not attend, the person elected judge shall appoint anInspector in his place—and in case the person electediajudge shall not attend, then the inspector whoreceivedthe highest number of votes shall appoirt a judge in hisplace—Or if any vacancy shall continue in the bbard for
the space of one hourafter the time fixed by law for tile
opening of the election, the qualified voters of the town-ship, ward, or district for which such officers shall halmbeen elected, present at such election, shall elecC one of
their number9 fill such vacancy.

The Judges are to makatheir returns for the noun
of Lancaster, at the Court House, in the city of Banc -

ter, on FRIDAY, the 17th day of October, A. 0., 185
at 10o'clock, A. M. 1'
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1!: Lila.! ipLie Agricultn.ol nrv.l .4.11 nrldrcs-
Stcr.tary., Busudn.

MARSHALL P. W ILDER, Pres't.
WILLI jai K IN°. Bt.p 24t 33

rj,o PARIM ERS.—Tho subsrlbers respectfully call
1 I' - attention ofall those in wont of Nertilizers,•to their

• (.1- PERUVIAN UOVERMIENT GUANO,
r..•. iv .1 directly from the government egents. and in all
ca s,,nted to be genuine. We aloe call your atten-
si,n t the velel.rated PACIFICI /CF.; hN GUAN..I. This or

s t•lteen,l fully el.! tr, Peruvian Guano, no
the ,nolysis mid Kactie:d test of bArtnei, and

4;lh•r4 priro than the peruvion.
CoLUMBIAN i;l3ANo.—This article is also is goat ler

lilizer. packed in barrels and sold at a very low price
Ilaving been appointed by Messrs. Allen & Needles [boil

agents tor ILr .ale of their well-known • IMPROVED FU.
PER-PHOSPIIATE OF 1.1,1 E. we are now ready to till or
tiers for the gamy. Front the te4iniony of those who have
awd thii Fertilizer t .c,r ovine year, past, we feel fully au-
thorized in saying that it is the -Best Application" for
Wheat. Corn. Oats. (Ira, and other ernps—whieb require

a vigorous and perMallvilt Stilllnhait—thatt has ever lien
offerod to the public. Alen. constantly on hand.

I'!. .ISTER—in the letup and gr. and.
SA /. iron lei A 1111113,1 AA tell Fine.

have tilways on halal 0 largr stork of a 011-
pL•Hilr totality for Lime liorninLt :tut! Family use, which We
OP,' :I, the loWt`St. umrkot prix

Alt.• Apply et the Warehouse at. GraetTs Landing. on the
Conii,ttia Na} igation. or tit the Conetttet, Transportation
othre in Lane: otter CEO. CALIAR & et).CARDS.

J ,111 O. KINKEAD.
TIENTISTItY.—M A IiTIN KINKEAD. having

as,ociated together in the practice of D ENTIs'r itV.
will etith•avor to render taint, ,itisthotiun in all °pet.-
tions entrusted to their Bent, prepared Pa. th Map.
ufaeture of TEETH. Nio will be 1.na,1e41 to anti all eases.
with Block. Single Gun, or Plate Teeth. either on htI.I.
Silver in. tiutta Pendia.

x,TOW IS THE TIME FOR. BARGAINS:
. 1i —The sobo.rib, the k.ttetll ion of the eitizeros

site Lancaster and ~,unty. to Ow fact that he is !
de,ortitined to sell fl his stock of ,I'll3lEtt in:01)5 at
greatly reduced prices. It eadisists iarkaii us, Bere..;es a Chal.
lye. Gra•nadines. Silk Tissues. Silk Dresses, Laren. Bereges
unl Silk Rubes of all kinds. and of the latest styles; Crape I
Shaul, Mantillas. Parasuls. .4c... he. All these ,

will be sold at greatly reduce4l s•-• as tomake
room nr the F.dl mill Winter

411-Utfice-313in Street!. Ol ,10..rs East of tlehteruaeht's
Hotel, t3tra.sburg. Lanraster o.llllty.

N. take this Method of tendering thank, Gar the
liberal parronnge heretofore received. and hope Lc thy

present arraugotnent to IH. i'sahled Atall Hines to attend
to those requirinu: our ..1.11,

july lv 27

Ilt• los•fts cons:at:thy on hand. a laage assortment of every I
ilitsrription of Intl' its Ws. such as Calicoes. Gingham,
Iktlaititsf.,JacAltett, Plain. dotted and Swiss, Bishops. I

litttent Lawns. Black silk awl Mohair Lustre, Debaige.
Ilitsimy. C.Par, UntlerslAeres. Lace and Embrois
tlerit, of all kinds: f ,oths. Cassinotres.Cassinett, Kentuck-
ityand Colton Pant :quits, Vestitags,
a great arlil4, (oast:keeping Goods. Carpets,

,s, itt Gil Shaft's. Window raper, Marcuiles,
IllAnd C.,1,1, "I ail ',kill, Wool and Cotton Flan-
nel. Linen and W.', en Table Covers. Towelings, all kinds j
of Diapers. Piano Corers. Tickhigs. lintd,teil and Brown
sinsits, or al; Liiitls anti pi ices. Umbrellas. Leghorn, Pa- '
I.lll{ mini Palm Leaf flats, Ilats. and a _rent many other
things too numerous to mention, which Ine will sell lower
than the lowest for cash. The subscriber is very thankful
for past loners, and h0r,,,, a continuance. Itemembel the
place. No. 62 North Queent :ft.. cast s de. opposite Weidler's
floret Come sue, swans all, before purchasing elsewhere.
and you will find everything to satisfaction.

!§=l

D. G. Swart z,
•LAND AGENT FOE TII I.:*STATE

!teal Estate laiught and sold 1,11 (77:7111MiSS1011 : L:Old War-
rants located: Taxes paid: M•elev invested on:.•ad 7-

curity Wall rates 5.00 Xeres cheice bail
'sale.

1111_ Of in North Duke st., four doors al.-, D'alout
Latlesster, l'a. sep 11

Jesse Landis,—Attorney at Law. Office ono door
east of Lechler's Hotel, E. King a., Lancaster. Pa.

Ra, All kinds of Scrivening—such as writing. 11.
Deeds. ylortgages, Accounts, &0., will be attended to with
correctness nod despatch. may 15,'55 tf-17

r. J. T. Baker, llomepathie Physician..ucces,or
to Dr. 3PAllister.

Office in E. Orange St., nearly opposite th,. First ller
man Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April 17

N. 13.—N0 trout lo to •loon I:nod
july tf

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR.
A ti IL EAT ELEcrincAL REMEDY FOR PREVENTING

AND CURING ALL DI6EASES OF THE
A Ides J.Tielf, Attorney at Law.-011ho with THROAT AND LUNGS.

„live Tar is Applied and Inhaled, and is not Taken.D. A.Fibmiler, Esq.. south-west corner ofCentre SqUalT, DillECTIONS.—AppIy by rubbing where pain or diseasenext door to Wit-er's Wine Gore. logniaster, Pa.
~, exists: then cover the parts with a plaster made of oiledmay 17, 1555 bilk.t: which stitch a thin layer of cotton batting: then•

; cover the kitting with thin muslin: Cotton or woollenEDICAL.—DR. Jas. J. drawn, late at Philadel- flannel no, lie used instead or th, silkplaster bt tphia, and o Graduate of the Universityof l'enu'ai• the operation, ,if the remedy will not It, as speedy, our ao-Pl4O, has totaled himselfan d opened an WE, in the Vll-
lito of Paradise, Lancaster county, where he ran at alt Fon INHALINO.—PIacu a saucer over a bowl of but water,times be consulted, except when professionally engaged. ttacok'p it hot •1 pour into the saucer enough Olive Tarmay 1:1 eta to cover the bottom; the apartmentwill soon be filled with

Jingnits odor. affording to the patient an atmosphere ntrea-amen Black.—Attorney at Law. inflect in E. hid with the delightful blended aroma ofKing street, two doors east of Lechler's Hotel. Law ,
caster, Pa. The Olive and of the Pine.

nr..),lfenew the (give Tar daily finr n flutingby theabove
nn then.

*yr All business connected with his profession. and
all kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds. Mortgages.' knottier )lothial of Inhaling pot „live 'Par on theWills. Stating Accounts. promptly attend: •[ to.

s (filed SiPt Plaster. which being worn upon the cheat, themay to. ;I-1' heat ••' the loaf y will cause the Olive Tar tai evaporate grad
Stephens' 'Wine and Liquor Store, unily. and as it tises it will be inhaled. 'lOiled Silk

res a‘e over:Ilsin fDuke street. next door rto lit • INTELL.InENC,n "

cases. or iu those of long Stan.iill4.alter. and directly opposite Ow new Carer Hors, both of the above method,of inhalation should be used.Lancaster, april 17
ftv adhering to the above direction, the very worst forms

emorral.—WlLLAM 1 FORDNEYAtty t • t 01 tht• Throat or Lungs. if art speedily cured,
, orneabor .,J. Law has removed his oniee fr,o. N. Que.., ; •

Intlamed Lungs, Catarrh,CroupCoug.whale temp,., sty
hs, aic.,bnilding lb, a, outh East corn, or Centre nuai-e. 5,r- ours to Its c0. bt,,,,,

seas
merly known Hotel. A l'Frilflrrs (lI,cVE TAR soften- siLd penetrates theoneast aprii

skin: therenge in all all Chronicor actifr Inthinunations
it will ba 5-cud highly beneficial, as it ~-t• directly uponemoVith--ISAAC lllESTER—Attorney Law-the Nee •. Apr Muscles and the Joints.;last removed to no Oilice in North Puke :greet, nearly t E TAIL OINTMENT is made by mixing Olive Tarepos t„ the !oar Cnort 1113,.. Lancaster. Pa. and Mutton Tallow in equal parts. This Ointment iv a
positivecure furall diseased of the skin.

W/IL)EL v lr 1121;1pct in Northg
Stfic lil t̀ al nnot exist where Olive Tar ur((live Ointment

fruin Orsi,o. and directly orcr Sprcnnior fl'i•-dhiii•thic, • STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR (I ,es I,t contain any mineral
fio•ik Store. 1101.4111. pdsunon,dr.: - flu( principal in,pdi

Lancaster, may 27, lv;1. ly lu Puts are Pitch Pine Tar, :old Oil vt' the Spanish Olive.
. STAFFORD'S OLIVE' AR is manufactured by a procesv

IkTEWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY recently patented by :11 r.. 1. B. Stafford. Pim:tic:ll Chemist.
ill AT LAW, has reniove•l his Office to North Duke street. . by as Welt proems all thy Acid and Acrid properties con-
t, the room recently occupied by lien. I. P. Ile.st..r. laity,' in the substance, tl.toting this Compound are sepa•

Lancaster, apr 1 . ti ll rated without the It, 1.4.0.111/Cal,
debt by 11. A. Roekafield. No. 2 E. Orange st., Oily Agent

JUNIUS B. KAUFMAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW. , in Laneaster.—Al,. Wholesale and Retail, by the Stafford
has removed his office to his residence. in Duke street, olive Tar Company, 10 State vtreet. Now York, aud Drug-

firat door south of the Farmer.' Bank' near the Court Hon,. 'dintsgenerally. .inly 22 ly 27
ap 1 • Iy 11 .

IN PRESS, GRAINS, OF GOLD, OR, ARE ATirkl -y,A h01e.,—,„ 1:0"1, 1,,, 11.1hA i,M0i 11.,...1e,1,x1;ri:;:..., Loaner
B).

collection of Social. Moral, and Intellectual Maxims.—
Ily Sionneyl. Smucker. A ~NI. . Author of the "Coirt andinto North Duke street opposite the new Court ll,..'n' s. !' .l''''. ' heign of Catharine 11. ot hussla:' "Ilistory of Emperorapr S tf 12 . ..

. . Np•holas I,' &e.. &c. Thin undoubtedly will be the most
interesting work of the kind ever published in America.—Ir. John. ll ,Calia,DENTIST--oftb,-No 4 East

,a pl iv tf-1:; It will contain Twenty Caskets, richly laden with the 11-I. I Kin_.crest. Lancaster. l's.
nest gold, wrought into over seven hundred ssparate Orb ,ct °mite! H. Reynolds, Attorney tit Law, ginal Maxims, and Independent Reflections, with Wise II.D Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer. Office South Queen , Saws and Profound Aphorisms, which refer to everybodystreet. formerly occupied by Wm. Mathiot. d:..e'd.. Lau. ' and everything worth referring to, and especially adapted Ica.irr. Pa. to the present time.

This work will be printed and hound in the best style,
and its contents will make it attractive and pleasing to all Iclasses of readers. Price 50 rents a copy, ter which it will
rm• sent, post paid, to allyaddress.

To all ie.tqons sending us one dollar. ,N, will send one
. -.,py of the book ( when oaf and two topics of the Rain-

w one Year: ..r ouec py of the Itainbow two years:
Address GEI). A. CROFUT,

Publisher. Philadelphia.
Coinsry papers choosing to copy the above, will receive IEIARMERS OF THIS NEIGHBORHOOD, the bock, post paid, and one copy of the Rainbow to any ,GROWERS OF WHEAT AND RYE. USE LEINAU'S ' addl .'". aug 26 tf 32

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, if you want heave Crops, Ior LELNAUS AMERICAN FERTlLtzEit.—Thesee,valua ivENmvs CHEAP STORE, IS acknowl- ,able Manures have been used fur the past six years one- I't edged by every one to be the right place to buy all 'ce,pifully for the Grain and Tobacco Crop of Virgin i-t Pe..nout Dry Goods.
sylvania. New Jersey, Delaware Maryland and tics Islands I...dics should remember this, and secure some of the ;
Bermuda and Barbadoes. A Barrel (250) is suthciet.t t•.,rawn.). i.argains at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.
an acre of land. The above fertilizers are comers-1 w • The truesecret of the almost constant rush at Wentz's Ireliable chemical elements, which largely insrease th,Store. is the particular care taken to supply every body icrop and improve the soil, doub.'ing Ike ,value of 10.- 10,1. 1 with Dry Goode of every Description, at the IPrice of the Phosphate ofLime, is 540 00 pert... Nitl.gened lowest possible prices.
50 00. the American Fertilizer 52Z, u 0 per ton, or 5.3 50 pre Then, ifany one should ask you, "for the right place to
barrel. 51 25 per keg: also every variety of GUANO, Pure purchase Dry Goods"—a true and honest answer must be
Land Plaster, Pot Ash, Nitrate of Soda, Bone Dust, Pow- ; WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE, Idared Charcoal, Ay., .t.c. : Remember, Weutis are selling offMantillas, Silks, black ,

GEO. A. LEINAU, Proprietor, I and colored, Lawns, Rubes, Bereges, Grenadines, at costNo. 19 South Flout Street price and less, at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE. j
pnihnie lphia, pa. JUST OPENED—One lot Muslin, bleached and unbleach-

Goods delivered free of charge. 1 ed Ticking's, Checks, Furniture and Apron, beautiful iu-n_ To wholesale dealers n liberaPdiscount. Pamphlets i ShirtingCalicoes. Another lot of those superior Whale.
in the English and German Languages gratis. Orders at boned Shirts. French colored Shirts, white and colored,
a distance, cash ace tropanying or draft, promptly attended good Table diapers. only 12, 1,,,, cents per yard, colored Linen -

toby G, A. LEINAU, Proprietor, ,en Table Covers, French Embossed Covers. 1 OFFICE OF CHESAPEAKE & OH2
Philadelphia, Pa. , aug 12 ti 30 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE. • , CANAL COMPANY.—Washington, September 1,14

N. B. Diploma.; have been awarded from the Penusylva. ! - ---- - . ProposalS will be received at this office until thefirst dii
•min Agricuitund Society; New York Crystal Palace Assoc, TOSEPH A. NEEDLES, DIANUFACTU- of October next for constructing a mrsrnary.dam for th

ciation and w Jersey Slate Agricultural Society. ;40 RER OP WIltE, SILK AND HAIR-CLOTH SIEVESNe Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, at the site of the present dartaug 10 3m 31 ' Coarse, medium and fine inmesh; large, middle size and I No. 4. The length of the dam will be about 740 feet osier
1 small in diameter. . the Potomac river.

PETITIONS FOR LICENSES.—At August , METALLIC CLOTHS OR WOVEN WIRE, of the best i Specifications will Le furnished on application at tle
Sessions, 1056. qualities, various SiZOS of mesh, from Nos. 1 to SU itichisive, } 'office of the company.

Charles W. Murray, for Store License tO sell liquors, in , and from one to six feet inwidth.The contractor will be required to proceed with the eric-ElizabethtoWn, Lancaster co. • ; They are numbered so many spares 10 A lineal lash, end 1 lion of the dam with due diligence, and to complete lt as
Catharine Foltz, fur Tavern License in the 13,ough of I cut to suit. ,' early as practicable. -;Elizabethtown, Dancasterco.The subscriber also keeps constantly on hand, SCREENS, ' Payments will be made monthly on estimates made byAugustus Pekin, for Store License, Columbia, Lancaster I for Coal, Sand. Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel, Sumac. Sugar. an officer of the company, reserving twenty per cent. until

county. I Salt, Bone. Coffee, Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stuffs. Ac. Together ' the completion of the work.
IN'. S. RINGGOLD,Jacob G. Miller, for Tavern License, Strasburg township, I with an amortment or BRIGHT AND ANNEALED IRONSamuel Williams.for Liquor Store License, S. E. Ward, i WARE. sep DI st 35 Clerk C. and 0. Canal Company1Lancaster city. ! All of the to sold wholesaie or retail, by -- -- --

Ringwalt & Davis, for Slime License to sell liquors. In J. A. NEEDLES, OUNT JOY ACADEIIIY.—Mt. Joy, Lane a-
' M EREast Ilemplield township, Lancaster comity. is jone 3ly 20 54 N. Front st.. Philadelthin. ! ter county.—. L. aIOOE. Principah—assisted ley

Jacob Wolfer, for Tavern License, in North experienced and faithful Teachers. The Winter Sessibneast Ward, '
Lancaster city. 1 commences on Tuesday, the 4th of November.

Christian Shuts, for Liquor Store License, S. E. Ward,l rtYPB.ESS SHINGLES.-20,000 First Quality ' The common and higher English branches, Latin, Orixlh,
Lancaster city. IL/ No. 1 Cypress Shingles just received and for sale.— French and Gorman Languages, with Vocal and Insight.

C. H. %order, for a Store License, Warwick township. Apply to GEO. CALDER A CO. mental Music, thoroughly taught. Circulars giving full
Lancaster co. JOHN J. PORTER, Graeff's Landing or Conestoga Navigation Office, EastOr- particulars, forwarded on application to the Principal.

July 29 tf29 ClerkQuarter Sessions. ange at,, Lancaster. aug 19 tt 3 sop 9 . 85 aft

REFERS T.,
W.F. Johnston, Pittsburg.,

•• William Bigler. Phi
lion. O. W. IVoticrard,

Alex. Jordan, ?,,bury.
Peter McCall,
Joshua \V. Comly. Egg., Danville.
Hon James T. Hale.
Henry Drockerhoff. "

GEORGE MARTIN, Sl4.rifi.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Lancaster. Sep 20-te42l

DR. E. D. HAYES' CELEBRATEALLIED OINTMENT, AND HUMOR SYRUP, A Sliceand Speedy Cure for Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, ScAld
Head, Cancers, Cancerous Humors, Barbers' Itch, HurtleMercurial and Fever Sores, Ulces, Ring-worm, Neuralgia
(Deafness caused by Humors and Sores in the Head.) Rb ru-
matiarn, Liver Complaint. Bronchitis. Inflammation in ie
Throat. Lungs, Back or

44-Sold Generally throughout the United State, a d
Canada, by Druggistsand Apothecaries.

• Agents wonted in-all parts of the Union.
HAYS & NASH, Proprietors.

LAWAVicE, Mass
Sold in. Lancaster by B. 11. Kauffman, Chu. A. Ileini h

and Dr. Ely Parry. . .
Beware of a 'Counterfeit article in market styled t

'Genuine Allied Ointment,' put up by C. 11. Kent.
septl6. 6m. 3:

ALUABLE READ ESTATE IN AD-
AMP COUNTY, PA.. FOR SALE.—The subscribersoiler for vie TWO VALUABLE FARMS; the first a Conb-wago Farm. about 3 miles from Hanover in a limestrine

regi.in. containing 170acres of highly improved land, aboutntl aeres of which are covered with fine HEAVY TIMBER.which. from its proximity to the Railroad is becoming dailym,.re valuable. There are all the necessary buildingson this farm, and indeed, the Barn is one of the largest antibest in the county, and near to the house there is an ele-
gAnt never failing spring of water.

The other Farm adjoins the town et Littiestown this
Komi is bight,- Improved and hus on it FIRST
CLASS BUILDINGS, in first rate order; the quau-
tity of land will be made to suit purchasers. troth
1... to NO acres. These farms deserve the atten-
tion ot purchasers. as their improved condition and near-
ness to market render them very desirable.

The Subscribers willalso sena YAVABLE MI.:LUNGIt'll S' Score-Room, near the public square in Littler.
Also several valuable lots for building in that town.As there is little doubt ofa Railroad tieing extended fromHanover to Littleatown in the eonrse of the conning year.

three properties deserve the attention of persona de:drown
of profitable investments.

T.,I3:CELSIOR DRUG AND CHNUNICAL_Es 6TOILE. The greatest viiriety of Drugs, MedicinesandFancy Articles ever openesl in Lancaster, at Dr. S. Welch-en's Dim; and Chemical Store, No. :r.• North Queenstreet, in the Store Boom li tt the National Housemforerly occupied y Charles 31. Erben
Brother.
Ile, ore itidUrOMeuts for the people. Every article for.sale is at Philadelphia prics, and warranted fresh andpure. If any article proves not to be what it is ropreaeuted ,or does not do what is prond.4ed f, it, when properly used,We ask Its return, when the theory will be refunded. The

stock consists of every articli in the Drug and Chemical
Line which can be obtained any first class drug store Inthis or noy other city.

Spices and Extracid, jin. Family Use.-
coru.Stare.,li Baking Powders. Highly concen•ttated Extracts, fur davoriugrlllus, cuatards, Ste.Fancy Soaps nd Perfumery..4 large and splendid vrtrietpr of tho finest and best Perfumery and Soaps ever openeß_ln this city.

Oils and 7indures.
All the Essential oils, and Tinctures of a superior quayity. always fresh axn. d pure.Terms willbe made ea,y, to suit mil chasers.I 4y information desired you be obtained either byletter or per,onal application to Win.,MerTherry. Littles-I too, A laliH eouuty. Pa., who willat any time be ready!to show the properties to persons wishing. toLot: at then..JAMES McSILERRY, Frederick. Mel.

. „WM. McS,IIERRY. Littlestown.•

Patent Mrdieines.
All the leading and moat liSeful Patent Medicines, many

et which are kept by no othet drug store in the city. De
thath's Electric Uil, Van Ilauni's Rheumatic Lotion, Rhode'snew and certain cure Mr the 'lever and Ague. This last
medicine is 3 new remedy fur:this stubborn disease, and Is

m even ci-e. or the money will be re-funded. • 1
1)liBLIC SALE.—Ou Wednesday, October la, lon..
j fly order of the Orphans' Court of Lane:oder could
will h. oeiii at public sale, on the primilses. in the cillace of

Iro.tiion. Om lidlowing described 11,11 Flidate of William
ton .i..e'.l. rice A Lot of GROUND in said ri11,.... onwhich i.,erected a two story frame DIV ELLINO

11111.',..1: and Kitchen attached, in small Barn. and .
oi her buildiu;s. There is a large Cistern. a Kik,'
iir..u. ke., and a number of Fruit Tr—-

po.perty fronts on the street lending li.inn Me, twin
to mid is in an excellent I-cation r

r, silence or public busitirs-
A co-ai Oil.- will In

of April ilex:.
:sale iiimmence at :2 .it hen a t lend
in giseit I,y
au Ly,

1-IlagroTroln mul .11 brotym Menaced:.
A large variety And the tat • suppi]inisuch chemicals asare used he tinguerrean and ambrotype artists kept any

tl iteteAtt the cit). and , 1111 .ts they can In purchased illPhil:11100 1i 3
DiliiiBe3 41faterials. '

:-...,1‘ articles at are Waal byt.the 'Dental Profession alway.a hand. and ran be tUrtlibill'a JO dentists in the country
1, tin• stot test notice. by letter or order.

. • , I .i.ssurgicat iiSarrumentl.
5..,i, nt I ustrunients of the finest make and fi nish:

~,,, ~,,,,,, ~,, ~, ~tlnjtedion tube.... I lag, a: lilt sites, of glass anti metal ;
glass urinals. nutb• alai frail; glass spittoons for invalids,glass inhale, glass specula s, glass leech tubes; breast
pipes. 'tipple shells. retorts, !Lech tubes, tittering funnels,twill., i 11.5 ',,lasses, homoktpathie and other vials, jars and1...11 li .. •.f ..‘ery variety anti size:

T:1- ALABLE FARM AT PrIllIC 5.11,E, iitiititPopaiiti ' Aletikinea.
Through the ?tiniest solicitations and assistance of theV —Itit Tuesday the 30th day of Seldom!, r. Is -. i:i

virtue ut no order of the Orphan's Court ol th 'CI int I T ;.1 hotmeopatbic physicians of the city, 1 have been inducedLauesster. the undersigned administnitor..s .Itet.elt P it ~

it, fatten, a full and general iupply of the purest and beetdec'd .
4,1t1 expose at public sale at the public fem.,. „,- hoitinstpathit• medicines, and !rill bg prepared to liltorders,William Ee lit,rnaeht, in the Borough of Strasburg.TintelThat or proscriptions. with as l , saferv,and as good Medicine

Val uttlt!e tarn; upon which deceased resided at the iii,,.,,r :.-"cau Le putteured at any ti in the larger cities. 110110.his tit nth situated in Paradiseand sirtodair g Ton itdrip., way's Arnica Piasters; Arnicacourt Plaster, Adhesive Pies.
I, it, road leading front Strasburg to Gistrgetoo it. 1i , teraud Adhesive Straps. Also a superior article of Humor-

blI, ey d.bi aasno hb ber, a.t coc foonrieruobeendat ed m
11,a, South East of the Borough of Strasburg, stli.• ~,,,,r. "pantie Arniett 'Cincture alma an hand. Persons wishing
lan I, or Elias Ilarnish, .lolin Ilauck. Ileury Mt.w'r. 11,

A 's''',..; bn°itl l at "t'heths eltitr iien't'n 'elitilt7nec shetlsit ss tneat•Lbill and tale., containing t, \F.! it N lilt I.li
I'lt rI: ACRES, mote or less. th...•apenso ofsending tothe. city or Philadelphia fur.

~The improvements are a larg, 'rllt 1 ',Tom- Presort *lo7ls.STONE DWELLING HOUSE. 3 lac., Swiss,' -..

Having proeurt,l the aarlI, SOf a thorough/y educatedBarn, Wagon Sheds. Corn dribs, a Mark Smith , druggist, who has put up front ten toefifteen thorn:and Pro-Shop, and other LIOCeSFarY nut bailiiiii,.. The, scriptit•ns in a year, I feel bold in sayitm to Physiciansandare also two orchards one in good it.at in,: condition. nu,~the 'hat ant" ' ' "'' ' ' ---'

the other about year,old.
The farm 1.17.1 ill a high state of cultivation havinc u

thorothibly limed aunt manured within the few Imo. yealc.The fen, a are all in zonal condition—most of thou u
A large ctrefin of waterrims through Ile: thrill.
rubbing water i.4. the h.0n...• and Inarn !her.. i•
near the house.

Ationi inn are: or the tr.tct are cohered with excellent
l'hosunt Ctiruut, nearly tit to cu.. and Of.ut
Cprouts 4 year., old. The balance of tine tract i:
ally divided between meadow ain't .arable land.

Cale tocommence at ft o'clock. 1..11.
Pernini, wialsing to view the prenni..... .•111 •pl]

the MidONV tifo,lfii•.lWhO
th.11.1,1er.i,11,1

others, that that branch of the business whicliall wee tobe the too-t dangerous and reiponsible, will be attended towith great en,. Hod in scietdilic manner.
I lor.st, anti Car s Powptu nu hand, freak.ape 2'2. I tf 14

111.. NV AYL AN'S NEWIDRUG STORE.
IJ—No. Co North Queen street. The undersigned re.pertDdly sonounees that he, has upsilon his NEW

S'i't IRE F.STAIILISII3LEN'T. with a very ex-tensive and complete stock of Drugs, 3tedicines,ChentWals, Perfumery :Ind Fahey-Artielesall fresh
sod hick will lo sold itt the lowest market prices.Tin. stack enibraves every skid° usually kept in n firstMu, Drug Store, anti neither lithor nor expense line beet,spared at titling up the establishment, to insure the pros.'rwatlun td the Drugs in the boot condition, as well no to~,,tre the eelleenieueu anti comfort of the customers.

ronnplvte tmortlitent of mitteriale used by the DentalProf,'test can also be had at the tore of the subscriber.All improved diet., Or Miner:ill WaterApparatus has beenintroduce,l. th.• fountains of licit are made of Iron, withPorcelain lining on their in erior surface, freeing then,from all liability to taint the Water withany motalic poi•It Wit h:i'b.•retoh.re been so great an .ibjection to thecopper tellifiaite. Those who wish to enjoy these refreshingbe van do so at thisestablishment without fear of Le-
it It deleterious matter. The entire establish-

own t has been placed under the superintendence of a most
competent :slid careful Druggist. who has had many years'
of eNp.rierice in the Drug unit Prescription business, iu
first class houses in Philatielphjand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is in every wayprepared togive entire satisfaction to his customers, there-hire a shiers of public inttrouttgo is solicitod.
luny 27 tf WAYLAN, D. D. B.

lII=II
I,lnpvit•r

DAVID POT 'I
:,11,4 Strasburg TAI

EJNI Lul✓Y BtraSl/I.lrg Bce copy.]

.ITALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The
dersigned offer at private vale, A TRACT OF Fl NI:

LIMESTONE LAND. situated in Woodcock
iugdon county, about one mile from MeConnelbstown.mid
lineand a half front the Broad Top Rail n std. sl si< :Ilel ahalf from the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal at Hun:.
ingdon. There are 1-5.1 Acres in the whole tract, 200
of which are cleared and in good cultivation in•res Arein clover and 20 in timothy. It is all god Limestone I.mol.
and can conveniently be divided into two Or nor, Nell..

There are a good DWELLINU HOUSE. Frame
Stable. losable Barn and outbuildings Tao ' •

2.'5Eorchards. on the property. I EA stream sulliclent for a Sow Mill runs thrtaigh
it, and there are springs in every thdd except one.

The land which in not cleared is well covered with P,p-
lar. Chesnut, Whiteoalt, Hickory. Walnut. I.srhst and M.,
pie timber "r the best quality.

ATORE NEWS FROM THE LANCA.STEll CLOTHING BAZAAR, No. SS North Queen St.,Lancaster, opposite Weidler'q, lintel. ,DONNELLY
531 MANG, Proprietom—This. popular and well knownestablishment is daily receiving orders from all parts of thecity and county for Clothing, Which the proprietors makeup in the most approved and fashionable style—being inquality. neatness and durality, 'superior to any others nowoffered in the city of Lancaster.

'it are now opening our SPRING 4ND SUM-MER GOODS, which have been selected with the
greatest care from minie of tub must fashionable
bosses in Philadelphia, and would mostly respectfully In-vite the attention of our friend 4, the former patrons ofJOS.
GORMLEY, and the public generally, to call and exiunineour
stock before purchasing elsewhere, that they may feel con-fident That all orders received at muestablishments will he
attended to with pr.niptness milt despatch; and as we ma-Ploy none but the best worltineit we can warrant every ar-
ticle to give satisfaction.

Our stuck of READY-MAD& CIA/TILING tar 3len andBO).s, Onniaa of the largest 1.4 most varied assortment to
be Munn in the city, not only comprising all the different
kinds of points, but iliSO the latest styles of color, so that
all may be afTOllllllO6ll.ll NOW Elver us with their patron.

There is a good Lime Kiln on the V.trie. and a vein
Fossil Ore runs through the land, %Well will ark,• ir ,al
equal to any manufactured on the Juniata.

The land is all patented, and an indieput:;ld,• will
be given.

Possession given aller the ist of April
TERMS.—Une-Pmrth in hand, and the reeidu, in three

equal annual instalments with interest.
Any further information desired. will 'v given hp Miles

,k Dorris, Huntingdon. Daniel Henn, on the or
the undersigurd at Kittaning.

• A. & A. REYNOLDS.
Executors of David Reynolds, 110.'djuly Iv3111

J )ITB.LIC SALE.—On Tiursolay, the 2.1 ofoeLlo-r.
ISiaO. the subscriber will sell at 'public sale, at tho•

•public house of Christian Harsh, (Black Horse Inn.) ales
2 miles east of Strasburg, a Tract of Land in Part Lownship,
2 miles north west of Georgetown, on the White Oak and
Mine 11111 road, near the Paradise township line.—also
near the Eden township line,—adjoining lands of Chars.,
Sentmau, Joseph Gonder, E. Daniel Alt, and oth-
ers,consisting of 44'Acres, more or less, witha
Stone & Log DWELLING. and Frame Stable there-
., panig ORCHARD o f 'thrifty Apple trees,
but a few years in hearing, and a spring of running eater
near the dwelling. The upland ie sandy soil, the howl:owl
sand and clay mixed, just right for easy cultivation and
sure crops. There are about 4 Acroast Large Oak and
other Timber on,this Tract, and upwards of TWO ACRES
of Chestnut Sprouts, about, 13 years 0101. There art• also
several small plantations of Thrifty Young Loct::iT Tr,s
on this tract. —This tract is noted for being a tine ;octane..
rabge, and being situated in a highly cultivated and pro-
ductive agricultural valley, and with such aquantity and
variety of timber on it, is worthy of the ,tnehte,,t of pur-
chasers.

Cent...illy friends, and his assured,
The cheapest Clothing you've secured,
While the news is spreading 'round us far,
Th,• 1.. the Clothing Bazaar.

upr .J tf 15
/ CLOWIIIING lI—JOHN A. Elt-1....MEN, Sign of the Striped Citat. No. 42 North Queenstreet East side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.

The subicriber having hecomd the sole proprietor of this "

popular Clothing Establishment, respectfully announcesthat he has madeall necessary arrangements to mittutalu
the reputatibli el the establish:tient, unit to furnish the pa-trons of the late firm, and all others .who may hover himwith their ovistinn, with every awe in his line of bust-
te'es, in the best style rind at the meet reasonable
price,

TERMS OF SALE.—Uuehaif ca,th on the let of Apr il.
1857. the other halfiu one, two, or three year-. le with
lawful interest, secured iu the premises.

At the same time and place will be offered the Wood
leave of a number of half ACRE LOTS of CRESN
SPROUTS of a good size, situated near theabove (h., rite.'
premises, and quite near to the rezelence of Mr. John 11,
WU. and Mr. Charles Sentman, who will show said lot,.
and also the other property. to persons calling upon them
for that purpose.

lle has nom in store, and is receiving every day, new anddesirable styles of SPRING & SUMMERCLOTHING, fur Men and Bnys,composed of Ore-
ry description of NEW GOOVSi selected with the
greatest care, and made in the latest style and taste
of fashion, and warranted to priive the same as represented
at the time of purchase. • r

Observe, that every article of Clothing sold by the pro-prietor of this establishment is of Ids owlythanufacture,
and may be relied upon as Writ), well sewitti.

Among his extensive assortment stay be found, lineBlack and Blue
NEW STYLE DB

Sale to commence at I. o'clock, P. )1., of .day, when
further terms of rondo know by

aug '26 41° 12 CHRISTIAN 11. LEFErti

PUBLIC SALE.—Pursuant to ail order of the
phalli's Court of Lancaster county. till subscriber will

sell at public sale on Friday. the _l3th day or Septemi.,
next, on the premises in the village of Conestoga C,1,11,..
the following Heal Estate, late the property of Benjamin
Sourdeer, situate in said village. containing
Acre more or less, adjoining land.. of John Ma uch, lien.
ry Ness, and the nubile road. The improvements me a
oneand a halfstory LOll HOUSE, a Cooper Shops and oth-
er outbuildings. The above property is worthy ot the at-
tention of purchasers. It is in a pleasant and health:,

convenient toSchools, Churches and
It is an excellent stand for a Cooper.
Terms:—Cash on the lot day of April next when

'innwill he given.
:sob: to commence at4 o'clock, P.M.. of said day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known by

FREDERICK sornBEER.

_RE,,S. A:9) FROCK COATS,
mad, in the latest fashions of Feench and English Cloths.

New style Business Coats, of Black, Brown, Blue, Olive
.iiel liven Cloths, and Plain and Fancy Cassimeres.

Linen, Gminghaanti Cottono ats of every description.
Doublemble and Single Breasted ts, in endless variety, ofPlain mei Fancy Silks, Satins. enneres.Grenadines, and

Marseilles, A,c
Fine Black French Doeskin and Fancy Casslmero Pants,

Vi.dn Light-Colored Cassimere Pint,—Spring
BOYS' CLOTHING._ - -

.1,04 Completed, by far, the laigest and cheat-cat misna-
me. of Boys' Cluthing,auitable !for Spring and Summer,that can be found inLorca-ter, donslsting of Boys' Frock,Sack and Monkey Coals ; Pants and Vests of all aloes and
qualities, to whieh constant additions will be made during
the 041..1. 1

ALSO, a fullassortment of Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Cra-
vats, Pocket 11,1kf,.., Suspendeli, Stocks, Gloom, liostery
and Undnellas.

Jost received, a large too:mini nt of BLACK AND FAN
CI" COLORED (mums, Coatings , Black Doeakln

and Fancy Ca)o=imeres, Snlntneti "estings, and a great vari-
ety ,)f new and Ftobionable dm fur Pants and {beta,which will be made up to order) n the moot rennonablo
terms.

ei; •t4t

1)UBLIC SALE.—
On TIIURSDAY the 16th of October. 1N56. 111 L

sold by public .ale,at the public house of L. K. ;,.eltz., iu
the Borough of hunt ./o), Lan,a..ter couoty,
lug valuable

TOWN PROPERTY,•

Situate in said borough, consisting of 3 Lots of Greno
tending 210feet on the Harrisburgand Lancaster Turnpike•,
253 feet ou the Marietta Turnpike. and 144 feet in
adjoining property of Jacob Uhrieh, on whlrb is
erected a Two and a GulfStory Frame DWELLING
HOUSE. a Back Building and Smoke House at-
tached. a Stable. Carriage House, and other out
building, •

Tb.• Sub,cribor 10q.,3 by xtrict
by ••ndeuvoring to plonse cust,oo,
aim: ofpublic patronage.

United Staten Clothing Store
No. 42 North Queen streht, mat

,attention tobtuttncsa, and
rB, torecoiva a contlnu-

JOHN/O. ERBEN.
tro of the Striped Coat,
idelLancaster. tf 11

-77-

There are a variet- of fruit trees "it the pretniac,
tern, and a Well ofnever (ailing water with n pump therein
near the door.

WATCHES, CLOCKS
JA'

At their old establishedtoek, 1'
No. 15 Sur!It Queen btre, • Lane.'
their friend ,anti the pub IC ill gl
to keep a 1.241 well seinen,
their line.

They are constantly r °tying
front the ettiei of New Y k n
themselves that they postkßf fuel
to offer inducements not often mt

SPECTACLES
K.SON,

etch and Jewelry Store,
later, respectfully Inform
nerul, thut they continuo
natortmenVof GOAD inThe above property is one of the most desirable private

residences in the borough. The location Is also well val.
ciliated for any public business, having a front on either
side, and commanding afull view of the principal street.

Possession and a good title given on the Ist of Apt il.
nest.

additions totheir stock,Philadelphia, and fLattel-
ities which onable them
t with out of larger cities.
:old and Silver Chronom-'hh and Quartier
rote with richly 74-

' day & 30 hour,) (.7pit•
Sale tocurruiliawe at o'clock. P. M., of bald day. wll.-ti

atteindatic.• will air., and t.rroß of male made klI, PIVII
ROBERT S. I N.

Their etook consists in part of
eter. Duplex.. Lever, Lapin,,Eng
Watehem, H,untingCa4ed ONcarved andadedn eases; docks,
Brass, Alarm, Lever and other ki

V4LVABLE LIMESTONE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE.—This valuable property le situated

In Monroe township; Cumberland county, about s
east of Carlisle,on the Yellow Breeches Creek. and is
known as the ••ABRAM WILLIAMS' FARM."

•-
• iA largo aroontruent of Spent

Steel, German Silver a
sighted and others. erninaolng
the dozen or single pair at city NJewelry, Gold and Silver Yen,
without ease.,) !Mien and G.
Rings, Ear Itings, Guard Chains

ales, Gold, Silver,
• d plated—both new.
ery varl.?ty, and .1.1 by

!rice,,.

It contains 260 Acres of the best quality LIME.
STONE LAND, about 20 of which aro covered with goal
Timber, inaddition to which a large quantity of Locust I.
growing, and theresidue .in the highest possible state of
cultivation.

The improvements are a large two.story Brick
MANSION HOUSE, with a Brick Building, Spring
House, and other convenient out-buildings Large
Stone Bank Barn, with two threshing doors, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, Hay House, Carriage House, Sc. There Is a
large Horse Power permanently fixed to the barn.

Also a large two-story Frame Tenant House, plastered,
and a Xrame Barn. A good ORCHARD of Apples, and
fruit of every description. A fine stream of water runs
within40 yards of the house, emptying into the said creek
immediately in front of the house andbarn

This property possesses superior advantages, and offers
rare inducements to purchasers. The buildings are m a st
delightfully situated on the banks of a beautiful stream of
water, the Yellow Breeches Creek, andsufficiently elevated
tomake the scenery unsurpassed by any place in the coun•
try. School houses are in the immediate vicinity and a
church at Dillaburg,three miles distant, with a good road
leading to the same. Also a Grist Mill situated on the
Yellow Breeches near said farm, on theadjoining property.
The location Is entirely healthy. and elsgible in every lout
of view.

For t erm', St.., enquire 401

~ •
lis, Gold Pens, (with or

.nts Breast Pine, Finger
Lockets, &e.

MR Flock of r liver and Pla
this city, and eunsints of Tab
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Nish a
Rings, Muu.:, Soup ladles . Cast
biro, Sr..Sr.

Ware is the largest In
Tea, Dessert, Salt and

!if Fruit Knives, Napkin
s. Fruit Baskets, Thim-

ACCOILDE
Ebony and Rosewood

hie Keyed. with Single and Dou
Silver, shell, Buffalo, Born on

Carved.

plain and Don
Bass.
Gum Combs, Plain and

Hair. Cloth, Infant, Flesh, T
es; Cutlery, Razors. I'en•Knives

h, Comb and Nail Brush

A complete assortment of Por
Purses and Money lb-Ito.

Dealers sod others supplied wi
er goodin their tine, On the mm

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and
and Ivan t.e.d. ( 1 i--

11AL liikftLE VIROI IA FARM FORVSALE.--Owitig to 11l health I will sell my Farm on
which I now reside. This Farm ice 2% mils.; south east
of Winchester, Frederick county Va., and contains 160
Acres in an excellent state f cultivation, about 40
Acres being well set in Timothy and Clover. There is a
sufficient quantity of wood land r the use of the.Farm.

This Farm is laid out in fields fa convenient size, and
lies on a most excellent public road leading to Winchester
where there is a market equal to }any city market. There
is a Rail Road laid out front Alexandria city to Hampshire
county, Virginia—within a few rttds of the Farm.
The improvements consist of a fiery comfortable ".:,and convenient wenther.boardq.l HOUSE and iit'stKITCHEN, and Smoke House, sin excellent new
Barn with Sheds, two Corn Houses, ono of which is quite
new, a Spring House supplied with water continually by
a never-failing spring of .Itl pdre water. The house is
enclosed with a new board func i,as also a large garden
with palling.

There is an Apple and Pear ORCHARD, besides a great
abundance of Peaches, Plums an Cherries.,

A man with a moderate capi can buy this Fam, and
any one making application In e course of four weeks
will meet with a rare bargain, as owing to the state of my
health I would prefer selling before seeding.

All letters addressed to ma at Winchester, Broderick 00.,
Virginia,will meet with prompt !ittention.aug 19-2 n 11 II 0, MALOY,

319nnies, Pocket Books,
lth the above, orany oth-
taccommodating terms.

' pectaeles neatly repaired
Op. 8 tf 12

A. L. SPONSLER,
aug 19 tit 31) Real Estate Agent and Seris

PROPERTY FOR SALE.—On Thursday the
25th of September. 1556. Will be sold, on the premises,

the following described real estate, the property of Jacob
Keller, .13., deed, situate in West Donegal township, in
the village of New-vine—being a two story Emma
DWELLING lIOII.IE, 7.2 by 24 feet, with a Kiteh•
en attached, and three lots of Ground, 150 ft. deep
each—two of them each 50 feet front, and the oth-
er 02 feet front. There is also a choice variety of Fruit,
such as Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries. Plums, Apricots,
!cc., and a well of never failing water with at pump in It
near the door.

The property is in good order. well fenced, and is well
calculated for business.

. $lOO ofa dowry, beiowing to the widow Andrews, will
remain in the property during-her natural life. The bal-
ance of the purchase monny tobe paiden the let of April
neAt, when possession will be given.

FANNY KELLER,"
Adm'rx.sep 2 is 8s

In this conflict of opinion, and for the
promotion of the most unworthy purposes,
Kansas is left to suffer, her people to mourn,
and her prosperity is endangered.

Is there no remedy for these evils ? Can-
not the wounds of Kansas be healed and
peace be restored to all her borders

Men of the North—men of the South—-
of the East and the West, in.Kansas—you
and you alone, have 'the remedy in your
owu hands. Will you not suspend, fratri-
cidal strife? Will you not cease to regard
each other as enemies, and look upon
one another as the children of a common
mother, and come and reason together

Let us banish all outside influence from
our deliberations, and assemble around our
council board, with the Constitution of our
country and the organic law of the Territory
as our guidance and direction. The bona
fide inhabitants of this Territory alone are
charged with the solemn duty of enacting
her laws, upholding her government, main-
taining peace, and laying the foundation
of a future Commonwealth.

On this point let there be a perfect unity
of sentiment. It is the first great step to-
ward the attainment of peace. It will in-
spire confidence among ourselves, and in-
sure the respect of the ‘Vhold country.—
Let us show ourselves worthy and capable
of self-govern went.

Do not the inhabitants of this Territo-
ry better understand what domestic insti-
tutions are suited to their condition—-
what laws will be most conductive to their
prosperity and happiness—than the citizens
of distant, or even neighboring States"?
This great right of regulating our own af-
fairs-and attending to our own business
without any interference from others, has
been guaranteed to us by the law which
Congress has made for the organization of
this Territory. This right of self-govern-
ment—this privilege guaranteed to us by
the organic law of our Territory, I will up-
hold with all my might, and with the entire
power committed to me.

In relation to any changes of the laws
of the Territory which I may deem desira-
ble, 1 have no occasion now to speak ; but
there are subjects to which I shall direct
public attention at the proper time.

The territory of the United States is the
common property of the several States, or
of the people thereof. This being so, no
obsta,cle should be interposed to the free
settlement of this common property, while
in a territorial condition.

I cheerfully admit that the people of
this Territory, under the Organic Act,
have the absolute right of making their
municipal laws, and from citizens who deem
themselves aggrieved by recent legislation
I would invoke the utmost forbearance, and
point out to them • a sure and peaceable
remedy. You have the right to ask the
next Legislature to revise any 'and all
laws ; and in the meantime, as you value
the peace of the Territory and the mainte-
nance of future laws, I would earnestly
ask you to refrain from all violation of the
present statutes.

I am sure there is patriotism sufficient in
the people of Kansas to lend awilling obe-
dience to the law. All the provisions of
the Constitution of the United States must,
be sacredly observed, all the acts of Con-?
gress having reference to this Territory,
must be unhesitatingly obeyed, and the de-
cision of our Courts respected. It will be Imy imperative duty to see that these sug-
gestions are carried into effect. In my of-
ticial action here, I will do justice at all
hazards. Influenced by no other consid-
erations than the welfare of the whole
people of the Territory, I desire to know
no party, no section,no North, no South,
no East, no West—nothing but Kansas
and my country.

Fully conscious of my great responsi-
bilities in the present condition of things
in Kansas, I must invoke your aid, and
solicit your generous forbearance. Your
executive officer can do little without the
aid of the people. With a firm reliance
upon Divine Providence, to the best of my
ability I shall promote the interests of the
citizens of the Territory, not merely collec-
tively, gut individually; and I shall expect
from them in return that cordial aid and
support without which the Government of
no State or Territory can be administered.

Let us all begin anew. Let the past be
buried in oblivion. Let all strife and bit-
terness cease. Let us all honestly devote
ourselves to the true interests of Kansas
—develop her rich agricultural and min-
eral resources—build up manufacturing
enterprise—make public roads and high-
ways—prepare amply for the education of
our children—devote ourselves to all the
arts of peace—and make our Territory the I
sanctuary of those cherished principles,
which protect the inalienable rights of the
individual, and elevate States in their sov-
ereign capacities.

Then shall peaceful industry soon be re-
stored—population and wealth will flow
upon us—"the desert will bloom asa rose"
—and the State of Kansas will soon be
admitted into the 'finial the peer and pride
of her older sisters.

JOHN W. GEARY

SPEECH OF THE HON. JOHN C
BRECI'iINRIDCiE

We find in the Lafayette (Ind.) Ameri-
can the following report of the concluding
portion of Mr. Breckinridge's speech at
the great Battle Ground Convention.—
The American says that the reader, to have
a full appreciation of the eloquent and
patriotic sentiments it contains,should have
been present at the occasion which called
them forth, and have heard them, as they
leaped forth fresh and warm from the heart
of the speaker :
FELLOW CITIZENS OP INDIANA :

If unhappily the Union is to be defaced
and scarred by geographical parties, shallIndiana and Kentucky be separated in the
new adjustment of States? Is there noth-ing in the history of each to make them
desire a common fortune for the future I
Let me turn from the din of fraternal
strife and indulge for a moment in grateful
recollections—let me recall the time when
these sister States were closely united in
sympathies, in hopes and in perils—when
their intercourse consisted in kind offices
alone—when side by side they stood with
locked arms and united hearts, in the days
of their feebleness and infancy. With
united labors they opened to christian civ-
ilization this beautiful heritage you now
enjoy; with united courage they defended
it against savage and foreign foes. Your
fathers know, (and perhaps a few yet linger
to tell their descendants) that Kentucky,
though her people were few and scattered,
never turned a deaf ear to the nails of her
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